
When the Bethesdo iMd.t USO Club staged a fishing party at Patuxent the group of 

hostesses and service personnel managed to crowd into one big boot. 

(From a Photograph—Exists TODAY, As An ACTUALITY) 

The Sanctuary Mausoleum 
f 11K SANCTl'AUY has been built to statu! through the ages. No e\- 

pense has been spared in an effort to make it one of the fine Mausoleums of 

America. The edifice is one hundred and seventy feet long by sixty feet 
wide, with provision for future extension when required. Strength and per- 
manence are the keynotes of the granite exterior. Beauty and symmetry are 

evident in every line. 
Within, there is light everywhere. Light streaming in through 2,600 square 
feet—seven tons—of stained glass. Light flooding down from multi-colored 
glass overhead. Light shining through the great “Angels of Refuge” twin 
stained-glass windows —the windows of "Love,” "Peace,” “Taith” and 
"Truth." 
The facilities include 1,200 Crypts, a Chapel, Crematory Columbarium, 
Temporary Storage Accommodations, Mower Room, Rest Rooms, -Dress- 

ing Room for officiating pastors—every requisite, 'i our \ isit to \\ ashington’s 
newest and finest community mausoleum, The Sanctuary, is invited. Ac- 

cessibly located—straight out Pennsylvania Avenue S.L., only three and a 

half miles from the United States Capitol Building. 

Write for Literature:. 4000 Suitland Rd„ W ashington 20, I). 
Or Rhone Lincoln S000 

da.r Hill is Not Expensive ... is Not 

Sold Out... is Washingtons Most Beautiful Cemetery 

The Fish Catch On 
_ / 

Avedis Kantzian, a veteran living at 6603 West avenue, 

Chevy Chase, Md shows his catch. Elonc Wilcox, using a 

hand line, didn't have luck like that. 

Taking time out for lunch are Jeanne Burke, 103 Lucas 

lane, Bethesda, and Rhotogropher s Mate 3 c Harold J. Eads. 

At sundown, the porty trolled back to shore. 
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